Advisory No. 95 s. 2018
In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013
this advisory is issued not for endorsement, per DO 28, s. 2001
but only for the information of DepEd officials,
Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School
August 1, 2018
(Visit www.depedantipolo.com)

STAGERS SET EVENT AND ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTION THEATRE SHOWS AND ART
TRAINING AND WORKSHOP

The Stagerset Event & Entertainment Production aims to help teachers, educators, schools
and communities to promote Cultural Education and Appreciation of various discipline of Arts and will
conduct a Theatre and Arts Training Program. Other details of the said activity are indicated on the
attached communications.

Participation of public should be in voluntary and shall be subjected to the no disruption of
classes policy stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 Entitled Instituting Measures to Increase
Engage Time on Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith.

This is also subject to the No Collection Policy as stated in DepEd Order No. 41, s. 2012,
Section 3 of Republic Act No. 5546, an Act Prohibiting the Sale of Tickets and/or the Collection of
Contributions for Whatever Project or Purpose from students of Public and Private Schools, Colleges
and Universities (Ganzon Laws) and DepEd Order No. 66, s. 2017, Implementing Guidelines on the
Conduct of Off-Campus Activities.

@<acc., 2018>
As we aim to promote cultural awareness, art appreciation and good values. We humbly request for an Endorsement from your office and invite students and teachers from both public and private schools to watch these stage plays and/or participate in our Art Trainings and Workshops for the S.Y. 2018 to 2019.

### A. THEATER SHOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Emperor’s New Clothes</td>
<td>Wisdom and Honesty is a very important virtue while Pride and Vanity may have embarrassing result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Valiant (Ang Magiting)</td>
<td>Integrity, Heroism and Love of Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mga Santong Tao</td>
<td>Unrighteous desires may lead to tragedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Si Andeio at ang mga Robot</td>
<td>Technology and Modernization is not a bad thing. Science, Knowledge and technology may be used to preserve the Environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ang Mahiwagang Lampara ni Pepe</td>
<td>A play about the life of Jose Rizal as an artist, his works, and is heroism.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B. ART TRAININGS AND WORKSHOPS

STEP: ART REACH 2018

Workshop on:

1. Theater and Film Acting
2. Basic Production and Event Work
3. Modern and Contemporary Dancing
4. Drawing and Painting
5. Public Speaking
6. Basic Photography and Videography

Inspire, train, develop and nurture skills of those who have interest in various art discipline.

For More information, you may reach us at Stagerset Event and Entertainment Productions.

680 JP Rizal St, Concepcion Uno, Marikina City Philippines
Telephone no.: (02)637-4200
Mobile no.: (+63)917-245-3354/(+63)939-746-2822
EmailAddress: inquiry@stagerset.com
Website: www.stagerset.com

Sincerely Yours,

Ivy Abecin Nava
Production Manager
Stagerset Events & Entertainment Productions
Greetings!

We in Stagerset Event & Entertainment Productions always aim to help teachers, educators, schools and communities to promote Cultural Education and Appreciation of various discipline of Arts as we have done in previous years. We ensure the relevance and alignment of our objectives to the educational competencies of the K to 12 Curriculum.

Previously, we have joined the whole nation in celebrating National Arts Month by successfully producing the Show – “Ang Mahiwagang Lampara ni Pepe” that showcases the artistry of our National Hero Dr. Jose Rizal. This has been shown in the communities in Rizal Province.

We have also successfully launched our Step: Art Reach Program in 2017 with the theme "Abot Kamay ang Sining, Abot kamay ang Pangarap" that reaches out to less fortunate children. We have given free Art materials, Free Workshop and Training on Painting, Drawing, Dancing, Singing and Acting in various schools and communities in Metro Manila and Rizal Provinces.

This Year 2018, In line with our goal to continuously promote Art and Culture, and at the same time, continuously work hand in hand with educational sectors of our country, helping the students improve their learning and appreciation of Life, Culture and Arts, we humbly announce our Cultural Theater Shows and Art Activities this year and for the S.Y. 2018 to 2019. It is our aim to promote cultural awareness, art appreciation and good values.

We would like to invite students and teachers from both public and private schools to watch these stage plays and/or join our Art Trainings and Workshops.

More information may be inquired from Ms. Ivy Nava, Production Manager of Stagerset Event and Entertainment Productions. Telephone Number: (02)637-42-00; Mobile Number/s: (+63)917-245-3354/ (+63)939-746-2822; Email Address: inquiry@stagerset.com; Website: www.stagerset.com

Sincerely,

Stagerset Event & Entertainment Productions
COMPANY PROFILE

STAGERSET EVENT & ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTIONS

Stagerset Event and Entertainment Productions is an artistic organization, involve in community service by organizing all year round Art Workshops for under privileged children, public school students and out of school youth. Monitoring industry trends in the marketplace, adopting strategies that better serve its clients. Stagerset emphasizes craftsmanship and quality and Modern Artistry. Our Philosophy is to invent and create. We believe that it is our responsibility to be a helping hand in the community. For more details of our work and services. Please visit our website at www.stagerset.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>STAGERSET EVENT &amp; ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>680 JP Rizal Street Concepcion Uno Marikina City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE NUMBER</td>
<td>(02)637-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE NUMBER</td>
<td>(+63)917-245-3354/(+63)939-746-2822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:inquiry@stagerset.com">inquiry@stagerset.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSITE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stagerset.com">www.stagerset.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ivy Abecin Nava
Production Manager

Hans Jason Pagaduan
Artistic Director

Ely Joshuah Bolocon
Logistics Supervisor

Andyfo Obligar
Artistic Coordinator

Paulo Jocosol
Technical Director
A. STAGERSET PROGRAM, PROJECT and ACTIVITY PROFILE

THEATER SHOWS

OBJECTIVE: Promote Cultural Awareness, Art Appreciation and Good Values.

TARGET PARTICIPANTS: Public and Private Elementary, Highschool and College Teachers and Students.

1. **The Emperor’s New Clothes** - An Adaptation of Hans Christian Anderson’s Fairy Tale. The Story of Rio, a young travelling magician and how he helped the Kingdom of Maharlika, saving it from the sinister plan of the Palace Minister as he reveals the Vanity, Ignorance and Greed of the state before the King’s eyes. This stage play presentation includes amazing characters, magic, mascots, songs and dances, and wholesome comedy good for the children and young at heart.

2. **Mga Santong Tao** - A play written by the finest Filipino playwright during the American Period, Tomas A. Remigio. The play is about the couple Titay and Ambrosio and their plan to deceive three powerful men in society - The parish priest, the sacristan mayor and the fiscal - for money. Titay’s plan involves using their desires to her own advantage. A very good presentation that promotes Cultural and Society Awareness, History and Art appreciation for Highschool and Colleges.

3. **Ang Magiting** - An adaptation from the English play of Holworthy Hall and Robert Middlemass. This adaptation tells the story of Santiago Domingo. A confessed murderer who has been sentenced to die and now awaits his fate on death row. No one knows who he really is until a strange young woman arrives to see him. She maybe the only key to unlocking Santiago’s mysterious past. A play about, courage, love, poetry and family for Highschool students and Colleges.

4. **Ang Mahiwagang Lamparani Pepe** - Is a play about the artistic works of Dr. Jose Rizal. This retelling of the Monkey and the Turtoise, The Moth, Mariang Makiling, Noli Me Tangere and El Filibusterismo is perfect for learning, understanding and appreciation of the works of our National Hero.

5. **Si Andreilo at ang Mga Robot** - This Fantasy stage play is about the young Scientist named Rio as he saves his town from pollution and disaster with the help of a Robot, a Fairy and a Wizard. A modern, sci-fi/ fantasy with an environmental theme. Good for the kids and young at heart.

WORKSHOPS

OBJECTIVE: Provide Free workshops and training to Inspire, develop and nurture skills of those who have interest in various art disciplines.

TARGET PARTICIPANTS: Public School students in Elementary and High School, Out of school youth, under privileged children and communities interested in conducting Art Activities.

**ART REACH: Abot Kamay ang Sining, Abot Kamay ang Pangarap**

1. Theater and Film Acting Workshop
2. Basic Production and Event Work Training
3. Modern and Contemporary Dancing Class
4. Drawing and Painting Hands on Training
5. Public Speaking Workshop
6. Basic Photography and Videography Workshop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Continuously improve and produce timely Art Activities. Maintain significance of these programs by aligning it to the K-12 Curriculum, making these activities an important supplementary learning and a venue for Art Learning and Appreciation, Cultural and Social Awareness for the Youth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Produce additional programs related to Arts with the help of various stakeholders and sponsors. Continuously provide free workshop and training to interested participants without any cost to them. Recruit additional volunteer mentors from various field to meet the needs and interest of the Youth for the Arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Provide assistance to schools by providing free Art Materials and training those students who show potential in any kind of Art discipline. Give training, coaching and assistance on students who join various Art Competition to prepare and help them become more competitive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>